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GiantsBALKAfiTROOPS BOBBIE BOUCHET STANDARD01LC0. COAL CDHSPII3AGY-PAI-
D

FORAKER PRQEH:HDUSTDN.

Triumph Over Red Sox by 2 to l
Makes Its Lone Score in NinthBoston

.

ToilDY
BATTLE in "Rube'l Marquard,?the'- - Ireai New

Montenegrins, Commanded by
'.' Croton Prince; Engage Mos-- ;

"
lems at" Detchitch Moun-- .
tain;" Outcome Is in Doubt.

;FR0NTIEk VILLAGES 11.
REPORTED IN FLAMES

Powers' Collective Note Urging
--

1 RefortisIn European Turkey

Handed the Porte Today.
i 'Ai- -i ; -

ri petting Oct.il0.--- X Ueaperate battle
i..; jta In prpcrtaa lodaf between Turta and

I SonteBfjitlnaa.round IJetchltch moun-Ital- n,

'along th.e road to- Bcutar!. ', The

ft ir -- T 1
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ENSE FEES

Archbold, Retailed, Tells Cam-

paign Contributions Com-

mittee Former U.' S. Sena-- -

tor's Charges Were too High

WON'T ADMIT PRINTED

LETTERS AS HIS OWN

Brother Charley, and Hilies

Gave $70,000 to Taft's
Fight in Ohio.

Uulte4 Preas teaaed Wire.)
Washington, Oct. 10. All "done un"

in;a-ne- English walking suit, John
D. Archbold, president Of the Standard
Oil company, Just back from a trip
abroad, was recalled-t- o the stand he- -
rore tbe senate campaign contributions
InVfiStlflrntfnff nnlnml t tno., 1..." r. .j wufiiurtner ngnt on alleged contributions
by the.oll Arust to Republican campaign
funds. The oil magnate greeted Sen
ator Clapp, chairman of the committee,
witn a grin, saying: "Well, I'm ready to
go on me grin again.''

Archbold was first asked rerardlnc
four letters written to former 8enator
Joseph B. Foraker of Ohio, In 1900, en
closing various amounts, aggregating
$40,000. He testified that Toraker then
was counsel for the Standard Oil com
pany of Ohio, and that the money sent
him was in payment of fees. The wit
ness admlttedr-howeve- r, that he thought
Koraker s charges were too high.
' Shown a .letter written to Dan R.
Hanna, son of the late Senator M. A,

Hanna, In 1900, referring to "threat
ened oblectlonable legislation in Ohio."
Archbold. said he probably wrote it. Hi
said the letter referred to strike legis-

lation which "avsry fair minded man
with - corporate' mtereljls felt --himself
called upon,to fight."

Archbold also admitted sending, form,
er Congressman Charles Grosvenor, ot
Ohio a check forf 1000 in ,1900, for use
la the state campaign, but Vould .not
admlLJnc authentic the
letters published by Hert P .rnagasine.
. Louis Layliiu. Ohio manager pf rresi

dent Taft's preconventki campaign, tes-

tified 'that $70,000? was contributed to
thef Ohio, ilghti 4 caitrlerP, Tatt and
Charies P. HUies, phaiwnad of the Re-
publican national committee, he said.
were the principal donors.
Mrehbeld ;iBjdmltted that ;hvgave

thj t nator. St. . S. Ouav. of PnO- -
yvanU-J,00-0 UiV l9Q s a rrampalgn.

contribution, aft also admitted the au
thenticity of a letter irom iormer con-
gressman Sibley suggesting a -- conference

with "a prominent senator who
would be a tower of strength in time
of need." .

Archbold testified for sn hour and SO

minutes. When noon recess, was ordered
he had hot finished, but was expected
to, conclude his testimony this after- -
noon. ,

" Charles P. Taft of Clnclnnattl, brother
of the president, on the atand yesterday,
told, the committee that he had given
$159,339 to aid In electing hla brother in
1908, and had contributed $213,59-th- ls

year toward the campaign expenses at-

tendant upon the renominatlon of Mr.

Taft.
of- Cleveland, who fol-

lowed --Charles Taft, testified that he

had given $177,000 to the aupport of
Roosevelt's campaign lon

this year, and all of It was UBed in the
Ohio fight save $50,000, which went to

the Roosevelt national committee.
or Dubois, manager for

Speaker Clark in! his fight for the Demo-

cratic presidential nomination, said $60,-46-8

was the sum total of hla campaign
fund. . Hearst was one of the large con-

tributors, he said.

T ElN CROSSING

--JJVE WIRE TO RESCUE

As She Falls Dead He Runs

Unhurt "to Summon Help

for Her,

(SpK-ta- l tu The Journal. I
Walla Walla. Wash., Oct 10. At-

tempting to rescue her son,
who stood bewildered while a live wire
twisted and twined about him, Mrs.
Thomas Murray, of Starbuck, was In-

stantly killed yesterday.
School children with sticks had been

playing with the wire, which had fallen
In a atorm the, night before, and the
little Murray boy. in trying to imitate
them became frightened when the wire
sparked and sputtered about, him, and
screamed for help.

His mother rushed to the rescue and
waa killed when she tried to pull her
boy to safety. The little fellow was
unhurt and ran to summon aid for his
mother, who, was found dead.

The father Is in California.

Woodrow Wilson

'IVC'''! 7't'' ".Mi

o " irV tf ?SL,;.ij" r.nii onuuiuer rar

Three Weeks Trial of Men Who
Supplied Uncle Sam, With
Coal for Forts In Alaska Is
Over---- -

, -".i.

PROSECUTOR T0WNSEND

ABLET0:Sy0W: FRAUD

Books of the Company . Con-- "

vmce Jurymen There Was ,- Collusion. J
(United Press Lessee Wlra.l

Tacoma, Wash., Oct. 10. Charles K
Houston and John H. Bullock,: coat deal-
ers, charged with conspiracy to defraud
the government in bidding to supply
coa to Alaskan forts, were today found '

guilty by a jury in federal court here.
after a trial lasting more than three
weeks. The case was conducted for the
government by B. D. Townsend, special '

assistant to Attorney General Wicker- -
sham. vcirL: l'i.jv i

The jury returned the verdict at 10
o'clock this morning,- - having been ,out
since 3:30 yesterday afternoon, r- - , .

Attorneys Piles and Bates for Hous
ton and McCatferty-forButloc-k gave no

of action for a new trial and asked
ah arrest of judgment, pending prepare'.
Hon cf the bill of exceptions. , Judge
Cushnian set the time for aentence on '

November 9, at which time the argu
ment will be heard on the motion for a
neW trial. In the meantime the defend-
ants are out on $2500 ball each.

The case Is the biggest ever tried in
the local federal court. It Started Sep-
tember 17 and the jury has been under
the scrutiny, of a, court bailiff from
September 19 until it was locked up yes- -

afternoon' to finally decide the
case. The. prosecutor hod an army of
special government agents to assist in
ferreting out and preparing evidence.
The - books, of - tho company - were adj --

duced. . . - " " '"-"- "r ...
MURDERER RODGERS.u ,
- - SENTENCED TO DEATH

v, .
. ......... . v -

1""' (United Prtae Leaaed W!r. -
Ban.'B'rancIsco,, Octi JO. For the sec--

ond time" John RodgersY? convicted et"
the murder1 of Benjamin Goodman, a
young""lewehTalesma vot ' Stockton,
whoyj he robbe of ',v large sum, was
senteAced' here today, to-b- e hanged

.'" ' V'
- j When . Rodger was , fTrsrTcohvTcled"
and given the death penalty, his attor-
ney, took an appeal. Before the appa(
was heard.; the date of execution, t ex-- .
pi red, necessitating resentencing; V

Judge Frank Willis of Los 'Angeles,
sitting in Judge Cabanlss court, pro-

nounced sentence today. , ,'. 't'.J;.

PEOPLEWITHWILSON,

SAYS TRAVELING MAN

iODlTIC!l:
Half of Republicans Accosted

Will Support Democrat, He

Avers Rush Subscriptions,'

Contributions to thVWilson Fund.
Previously acknowledged . ..... .$3625.35
J. M. Conklln, Portland 2.0
William Roberts, Brownsville... 5.0
A Democrat, Portland 1.0Q
J. F. Sapplngton, Castlerock,

Wash 2.50
W, D. Harney, Portland....... 1.00
W. 8. Dinwiddle. Portland...... 00.

$3841.83
"As a commercial traveler I have un-- .

usual opportunities to talk with busi-
ness men," writes a traveling "man in
his letter enclosing a Wilson contribu

tion, "I find that Wilson will lose ne
Democrats, ana nan me KepuDucans
with whom I have talked are going to
vota for him. , Taft's failure t sign the
tariff bill and Roosevelt's third term
policy are too much for theri." -- -

Meanwhile, Dan Hanna testified - at
Washington yesterday that he. con
tributed $177,000 to the Bull Moose cam.
paign, and Charles Taft awore that he
gave $213,592 toward renominating tha
president. The check Ixwka of financial
pillars everywhere are open to every-
body but Woodrow Wilson, who chooses
to depend on plain cltlaens to finance
his campaign. - ,

Meanwhile, too, the Wilson' national
committee Is overwhelmed, with un.
precedented requests for Wilson liters. "

ture and Wilson speakers, and can no!
meet the demand because pinched, fot
funds.. ,:;t

Since Wilson chooses to take tho peo
pie Into the partnership with govern
ment the people should
sufficiently finance his campaign to en.
able Wilson issues, and Wilson policies
to be carried to all voters. - " .

Hurry in your contributions of clean
money for hurrying on a new era jf
clean government with all the, people in
partnership. ' ,

-

Campaign Fund ,

terfield.

Constant Visitor Both : Before
-- She Lf t Pasco and When
; She Was in, Spokane; $100
Is Asked for His Letters.

AFTER HIS DEATH, IS. r

TAKEN TO WIDOW'S HOME

--r
Christensen on Way to See Her

gWhen He Was Poisoned ir
Wd oh the Train VP-

(Special to The Journal.)
vvasu,, ;ci.' iu.nai Henry

B. Chrlstenseajdid,iiotcsrry as much
life insurance as generally believed was
brought out : by Attorney Jamea' y,

administrator of the estate, who
wai the first, wltnesa, today In the trial
Of Mrs. Christensen for allejel poison-
ing of .hei" htiahand. Ha said Chrlst-enscn- 'a

total Insurance amounted to
Ill.OOO.of. which only $3000 was pay-
able to hla wife and 11000 to the chil-
dren and the balance payable to the
estate. Claims "against the estate filed
thua far are J6000 in excess of the;assets. ; ,' '

"Bobbie" Brouchet was called to the
witness stand following McBurney and
was atlll on the stand at noon. She
related how Christensen had supported
and . lived with' her while she was in
Pasco and also after she went to
Spokane, - and when asked 'whether
Christensen was. a, particular friend of
hers aha answered: "more than a par-
ticular .rlend." When she was an in-

mate of a disorderly house , in Pasco,
she says Christenaeavcanie up to see
her 'nearly every bight-- ahd after she
went to Spokane he came up to see her
every. Saturday night and reraajned ,un--

Sunday night. , m ,
i Oh tho tight of his .lath. ha caUefl

her up and asked her to corns to Pasco
and said they would . go'rto ' Settle .to-
gether, but as she missed the, train he
again-calle- d up,: Baying he. was coming
to. Spokane.

ney Noland ahif"Mrs. "Clirislensen came
to ' Spokane and ' tnet her by. appoUU
menu.apendlng an entire day, at. toe., St.
Nicholas, otel. visiting Cbr)stensn'f
grave: where aheloaid Mra. - Cbtiatun.
sen cr"led,iibuiy the attorney i 4ld not
aispiay symptoms or grtel," ane laugh
Incly. wawerediyj-'t;vV''- t va.m.x-Mrs-

Christensen wanted to secure letterg from her ' which she had received
from the banker, but aha demanded $100
for thenv eaylng ehe; wahtod to use the
money ;,to"go to-t- u lioapital. i)ti being
oAiMttoned. h said tit, ws .at Mr.;.j(o-lsnd- 's

suggestion that, she asked 100
for the letters.. y . ;;.' :V ,: r
" She and Mrs.- - Christensen spent the
night together at the Spokane hotel and
then , ca me to Pasco, where sbe stayed
with ,.t.n. wldowjl1 her home until the
latter's arrest; sleeping with Mrs. Chris-
tensen, who she, said, treated her In a
very friendly way and teemed to be sor
ry for her.
, .While she was at the Christensen
home, Attorney. p'ConnOr came ajid as-slst- cd

in packing the children's cloth-
ing for shipment to .their' grandfather
at Kent, Wash., and: while- - packing a
bottle of strychnine was found in a Sirit-cas- e.

The attorney and she examined
the bottle and she declared It was
strychnine, as she had "taken It --several
times in-- the same form; .Hbcattorney,
however, denied it and put the bottle in
his pocket. J - t r

The witness appears to be little more
than a girl, although she shows signs
of having experienced considerable sick-ne- ts

or trouble, her, face being extreme-ly-pai- e.

SHeTaTTBWred the, questions in
1 firm .voice and dldnot appear to be
in the least nervous. '.' 1

MOVSTEETH

TO AUSTRIA OVER THE

BALKAN DISTURBANCE

Czar; Said,' tor Have 80,000
Troops in Readiness Should
Emperor Franz Joseph'Move

(United Prert Leated WUw.)
St, Petersburg. Oct. 10. Possibility

of war between Russia and Austria as
an Outgrowth of the disturbance in the
Balkan states, 1 seen- - here today in dis-
patches to the Novoe Vremya, assert
ing that Austria lsmoblllilng four army J
divisions, presumably, for,aervice in the
Balkans. The newspaper also asserts
that 1800 cars stand ready to transport
80,000 Russian soldiers to the scene if
Austria tries to intervene..- The' Russian" minister of finance tc
day placed $15,0.00,000 at the disposal
of six of the largest banks in Russia to
prevent the panic, now prevailing on the
Paris bourse Spreading here.'

parliament: FAV6hs!rJ
- LIFE RAFTS'ON 'SHIPS

v ! " Am.i !.

London, . Oct. 11. Parliament, in Its
discussion of life ' saving' regulations
for ships today almost unanimously de-
clared Itself f in t favor t of t'rafts jrather
tnan iireooats.

iJ 'The 6a?cTan1TewsJof yeet
tie game from the pens of Larry Doyle
sportine page of today's Journal. '-
itable style and tells the readers the:
ciiascu w iinc vcin.ii ju inc citjiiiu

ors Boumpaw, . wao stopped ;ne
hard hitting Red Sox ' this after
noon and, gave the Giants their
first Victory, 2 1 1. ' In all but the
ninth ; inning, the : big , portsider
Ava complete master of the situa-tio- n.

The Red Sox" made ' seven
hits but were able to bunch them
only In the last .inning. Except
In two Innings earlier in the gome,
the Sox hit With one or two men
out In the eighth he retired the
two Sox pinch hitters, Engle on a
fly to Murray and Ball on strikes.
In the ninth lewis got away, with
an Infield hit . and Gardner came
through with a double that scored
him. ,'

... . M f,,i ...iu.l'-7-

n..L '
n-'- Li

- ' r-

uui in uen- -

- - litrV -

share is $6,314.20;. players', share., $34,.
ose.es,., jsacb-olu- b reeclvesMMeJ.sa.

The toUl attendance' for ithe 'first
tnree .'games was 10'.', 602,

That the "iath Inning rally did not at
least ve jup..ije,ganie was' unquestlon
&tUydue.to ilie .faqt- - that the - Boston
coaehers .went un. In . the air at the crit

LlcaL moment.. VVV'lth .SDeaker ,ou t at t h
way. lwis singled, and Gardner combed
a . stinging double down the right i field
line.'. Devore- -. and. tMerkle handled It
poorly, while Lewis scored and Gardner
was held, atisecond and a. moment later
was nabbed, at third -- when Stahl rapped
s, .hot grounderto-Marquard,-wh- o threw
to Herzog. v Wagner then . tapped to

ner.. stole , second.-- , and a hit. mean t Red
Sox victory. Cady caught one"'' square
ana, true,; juiks a omiei n wnisiieu iur
tot right -- center and i 30,000 spectators

(Continued on Page Six.)

SECRETARY KNOX WILL

ARRIVE NEXT TUESDAY

TO SPEAK FOR TAFT

Stephen A. Lowell Asked to

Preside at Meeting at Gipsy

Smith Tabernacle,

Secretary of State Philander C. Knox
will come to Portland next Tuesday, ami
will speak for Taft and Sherman thnt
evening, probably at the Gypsy, Smith
tabernacle.

Secretary Knox Is on the high seas on
his way to Seattle from Japan, where
he represented the Urjejd States at the
futieral of ' A .telegram re-

ceived at Republican state headquarters
this afternoon from state headquarters
In Washington stated that the secretary
has been reached by wireless and that
he will be unable to reach Portland

' ' 'until Tuesday.
Stephen A. . Lowell of Pendleton pas

been invited to preside at4 the meeting
ahd Introduce tho secretary, and Will do
so If he recovers sufficiently from pres-
ent Illness. Previous advices had Ind-
icated that Mr, Knox would be here Mon-
day, and the plan to have him, as u
guest at the banquet' in honor of Ng
Poon Chew Monday evening will have
to be, abandoned. . ?. V V, .
T Secretary Knox ',has fqur speaking
dates In the far .west.. The other cities

Bpuks,ne.; , v ... , ,.

: Fortunes Left' Home 1u Leaden.
itlslt 'r WJOM

, London. .OcU . J0.An. aged Scotch
woman who favored home rale died re-
cently and her1 will ' discloses bequests
ot $40,000 Jft "to John Kedmond. William-

-Redmond -- and . Keln Hardlei-t- he

home rule and: labor leaders. -

.xura, rtuuorcea 'anq, eirongij en-- ;
trenched, are mowing down the advane-- T

Jngi.Monteneirlns, but the HaUian aol-die- ra

are tamely standing their (round.
Crown yrince.Una, who to jjoumwad-.

. lng Hie Montenegrin troops, la . leading
ihla men from the firing line, ;and hie
followerf are rallying splendidly, to Jhls
aupport. King Nloholaa, however, U in

; general charge of Operatlona. The offi
cer who had command of the Turkt now
battling with Prince Danilo'a forces
committed suicide just before the 'bat
Ue started because Constantinople offi-
cials ordered a juo re experienced officer
to take charge.'--

(Wied Press Ui Wlr.)
' Vienna, Oct. 10. Dispatches received
here today from Cettinje, the capita),: of
JlontonegTO," state that . many villages

--Along the- - Turko.Montenegrtn . frontier
are Jn flames. ' Wounded peasants are
reported fleeing Into the interior of

, llontenegro. - ';- - y -- r --

Boportf from. Tujklshadurcej chargt
The Montenegro troops wltlV having
slaughtered women and clifldren.. The
Outcome of the battle around DltehUeli

'mountain between Turkish and Monten-
egrin troops U still in doubt. i

y ttrnlted Pr rwr ivirrt) --

, Constantinople, Oct, 10, Diplomatic
representatives f the powers her pre-- :,

aented ""to the ,porte. today a collective
note urging that reforms be Inaugurated
la European Turkey.

T - ' "V,... (IXltr J3s Ut.M. Wire.) '. ,':
- - Jjondon. Oct."1 10. A llapteh frorn
- Conatantlnople received hers early to-

day sfl):. ' - -
Bulgaria and Servia ara'.expected Jto

end another ultimatum . to Turkey to-da-

s Relatlolia have not yet been ieK
ered. The Orel ultimatuni baa not
been presented as yet. Greece . Is re
luctant t atari war. . Representatives
of the powera here have abandoned hope

- Of preventing general hoetUltles ' ,

r - (United Prea Leated Wire.) '
, Conatantlnople, Oct. 10. Skirmishing
petween Turks and Bulgarian troops Is
In progress today near Kllesura and

, Tunbush, ac9ordlng to a dispatch re-

ceived here. No details were included
- In the message, -

; (Cwlted Pres Wirt.) ;

T BUda Pest, Oct. 10. The Turkish
force locked In battle today with Mon- -'

' tenegrtn troopa around Ditchlteh is the
aame that met defeat; yesterday at

, planltia mountain. The" artillery fire
of the Montenegrins was-- roost effec-
tive yesterday, and the ' Turks were
driven back with staggering losses.

' - All through laat night and early to-"r-

yrTufklslwinfBroCmentar4ve4rO
the shore iof Lake, Scutari. - - --

- -- ' The fighting this morning is reported
brisk, and1 the losses tfrt both aides al-

ready ara heavy. ;
.

: '

, King Peter's youngest son la 'fighting
with troops, serving as a
a captain of artillery..

"i : PROSECUTOR CHARG&

--Telegraph Officials'- Quizzed
'

-- 'Regarding'' Telegrjams 8ent

f by Accused IronworKers;

. (Cnlted Prei Leited Wire.) .

Indianapolis, Oct. 10. "Clean house
at once."; This is the telegram IS. A.
Clancy, of San Francisco, former mem-
ber of tha executive board of "the Inter-
national -- Association of Bridge and
Structural Ironworkers, Is alleged to
have sentf to h1a wife from BoBton--

after the dynamiting of the
- liOs 'Angeles Times newspaper plant.

- United Stktea DJetTict; Attorney. Charles
W. MUler,,who is prosecuting the, 47

i members of the ironworkers' union on
charges bSf illegally transporting dyna-
mite, interrupted - the examination of
Witnesses, at today's session 6f the fed-

eral court long enough 4o hurl this ac-

cusation into the face of the San Fran-
cisco labor leader. : Miller stated he re-
garded the. message as showing conclu-- c

slvely that Clf ncy knew tho Times build- -
ing was to be dynamited, .and as warn-- ,
lng Mrs. jClancy .' to clear, his home of
inv Inrrlmlna tlniF vManM

Despltoj MJller'o charge, , it
r mt de- -

al and Western Union Telegraph com--

oanlean Ban'Franciscbt a'ndVBostori,
kave been unable to produce copies of
Clancy a alleged message to Mrs. Clantiy,

Kdwardi Hawkins, manager of the
Western Union --office at Muncle, Ind.,
this morning produced a carbon copy of
a telegram which Hockln Is alleged to
have sent, from Peorja to Peter gmlto,
at - Newcastle, ina. askings Smith - to
meet Hockln in Cincinnati. . .

OFFICIAL BALLOT

RYE CANDIDATES

Robert Service; E.;,P. Mahaf-fe'- y,

Louis J. Gates, W. A.

Leet and LGebrge N. --.Davis
" Are Names Not Appearing;

(Salem Bureau of Tbe Journal. V

Salem, Or., Oot, V10. The names i of
Koberr SeTvlciriojBBive,''""! Ifa-haJTe-

Independent." And Louis J. Gates,
Ppbihttionlst, ,ch4ldtes . for ,raU road
comralssioner in the Second dia (rjet,
frertV'nc-t placed 4n the-ballo- t aa oertl
fje py,he aecretary of state to. verloijs
county clrka because Secretary of State
Olcotf itlferjilfata section ZSWrvt Lord a
OregOBJUiKitonatructv-fll-Wndlda- U

for all offlceX cAcepttigressional tf t
flceSi who wore not npmlnatad lif the
direct jprirrtery elation to fife th Ir; cert
etficates of "nomination direct w'itlj the
eounty clerics" W'flie" district th ' which
they are candidates., i '

T

As Clyde B. Aitehlsen, ftepubllean
candidate, and - Lew J Anderson, Demo-
cratic, for railroad commissioner in --the

(Continued on Pago Six.)

RGHT LOOMING OVER
--

SELECTION OF ENGINE

FOR F1REDEPARTMENT

Member-o- f Mayor's Cqmmittee
Takes : Issue -- With Council-

man and FireXfiief, J

The smoothness that has. character-
ized the administration of the fire de-
partment under the presentjclty regime
has been ruffled, at last Another' one
of those bitter fights that featured the
closing days of the. Lane administra-
tion looms. When the fire committee-o- f

the city executive board meets this af-
ternoon to consider the report of the
special, committee sent by the council
to see the Denver' apparatus tests, Dr.
H. C. Fixott will precipitate the battle
by snbTnl tttng a mt notify TppoTt.nrtrofi g--
ly condemning1 the recommendations of
the other two members of tho special
committee in favor of the American La
France motor pumping eiglne.i v.

"I understand," said Dr. FIxott this
morning, ('that Fire Chief '"Dowell and
Councilman Magulre, ;my colleagues on
the committee, have recommended - the
La France type of engine. I certainty
cannot concur In any such a recommend-- f

atlon. .The test at Denver allowed that
the La. France ' engine is absolutely la- -;

efficient. In fact it made the Worst
showing of any engine that ' competed
in the tests.

"A. O. Long, local agent for the La.
France engine, has been getting the
lion's share of the business of, the Port-
land fire department for) years. Other
bidders have almost given up hope of
ever getting anything. But, if --I ihave
to make a fight single handed, I wljl
do my beat to see that some other bid-- :
der gets the business this time. 'Any'
one" of 'three engines upon which the
city has received bids would meet with
mjgapproval, hut I certainly could never
conscientiously recommend !the La
France product." ..;.,, '. ;

Bids for one fire englno, eight auto-
mobile trucks and an aerial truck are
tO)be recommended , for award by the
fire committee this afternoon. The cost
of all these. If the "lowest bid's are ac-
cepted, wljl be: In the i, neighborhood of

6o,opo. .
'

, V , f - - :

and Trie Speaker1 are bn the
Doyle writes of, the sahic j an inim

reah reason ,why Ray Collins'wav
iiumiw ojJCdKvi ; lummca. iis toin--

Fletcher, who . shot. one. .straight and
to 'Merkle, fqr.what should , have

been the.closing out,butithe first base--

MNow came the plytf. tHe-da- Wag.

,NSW.,YOR8:. .. 1 - I

AB. R. H. PO. A. Ei
DeVore, if, 0. 2 2 0
Doyle. 2b. 0 0 8 1
Snodgrasji, cf. 0,; U M I
Murray rf. ' .' ...
Merkle. lb. t. , ..3 0' 0 C '0 t
Hersog,-- 3. tv. .V?2 1- - 1 J- -0

Meyers, : c. .... . .. 4 0 1 . 8e 1 - n I

PletcheiC ss. .'. . . ..3' 0
M wqu ard,' is. "vr.T .7 1 0 m

V V
- m

.Tetahj- -i V .

BOSTON .

,. AB.JR. H.PQ.A.E.'
Hooper, rf. a n o n a
Yerkes, ;.'.".--. : 01 ' i 'i" o
Speaker, cf , . . . i . . 4 0 ' 1 ' 3 1 '; 0.
Lewis, If. ......v.. 4 lUj t o ijf

o.a1d.ne,;Jb' !91 ,? ?5
ctfiA ! : : r a t Ul.
OBrien, ,'i'0oni d
Kngie- -, ji jo o ro'Oi.o

'.y i ;o o o o ! o
Cady. c. 1.0 0 01 0
Bedlrtt, ..' 0 0 0' 0 "0 0

" .V 0 "0 0 0 0 0

. Toal .IS 33- -, 1,, ,1 27 15 0
Betted' for Carrlgan In eighth.

- MBattedifOr'O'Brlen'ln eighth. '

Ran'for.Stahl in'nlntht
' f SCORE BY INNINGS. J -

New York 0 10 0 10 0 02Hits ri .... .i . . . .1-- 1 .0. 0. 2 0 O'.l
Boston ..0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0.11Hit,".. 0 1 0.1 1 110 27'".. .SUMMARY. .

tnsTrVcTtouT By Marquard IT by
OBrlen 3. Bases on balls rOff Mar-
quard 1. off O'Brien 3. Two base hits.Murray, . Hersog, Stahl. Gardner.
Double plays Speaker ,tov Stahl Sacri-
fice --hits MerkieL' MarnnarH

(.Sacrifice i fly Hersog, .Stolen bases
niercner. ievore, wagner. Hit by
pitched balls-Herx- og., Innings pitched

By; O'Brien 8. Base .hits Off O'Brien
8. runs- - 2. ' CharB " defeat to rVRH&n
Umpires Evans, klem, O'Loughlln andRigler. ,

By Grantland Rice.
Boston, . Oct. 10. New York - came

ba.ck with Rube't.Marquapd 'today ahd
made it eveh." ail with the - Red Sox,
taking the third contest of the world's
series Ty' a. score of 2 to h . The Sox,
fjghtlng-desperatel- y and forced to com
fj-o- behind, made , aonsational ninth
Inning rally that threatened to pull the
gagie' ouOof. the fire when Marquard
faltered and the Giant defonse threats
ened to.c'raek. ' But, Cady, who had re- -j

placed Carrlgari behind 'the plate, was
uhequaj to the task put up to. him In
the pinch and whenbevore pulled down
his long fly .the, agony was ended and
the race was evenBd up.

, ..... ", '.;'
Marquard, wfiO had been a question

mark in he,Glftflt battery, cast. of char-
acters, came back With a flash of his
early-eeaso- n form and,giV-e- n

a. lead of one run in the. first inning,
held the 8ox safe all the way.' ;

Buck O'Brien, who opposed the Giant
southpaw, patched a grade of ball that
would have won with lots to spare
Hnrt he heen fitted asalnst the. Giants'.

.gjOiibJUoaf.eeterday.JbutJlhe Juck,,
was net with him and tne "Giants
backed Marquard up in. a fashion that
must have made Mathewson envious.

Bedlent made a ninth inning, entry
after O'Brien had given, way to a pinch
hitter, and. held1 the XSiants safe ltithe,
tlosing stansa. ; r " ? J I
f Tha attendance today waa Jt.sltr're-O- f

tbis, the 'Nationals commission's
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. Herewith I inclose. ......... ... for the Woodrow Wilson cam
--pafgirfahd," ':i:,.:n ,; In; '. .M;"' 't,, i:.,,,,

'(namex...v,v. .......v.m-.:.- .

Wail this eonpen, with your contribution eneltsS. te Tbs Snnrvs'., r
lea Campaign Vusd, Portlana. Or. Cbecks sUoald fce made i .
ystslf"sSsHi ' I " ' II it t rf "aii Si t9artpafts .fMH.teP-?m--- ! lb?;..-,- . j - -

ments mostly to ine mamduai work ot;lhe, players, .ot $tne two clubs.
MJath play.er-cribes- ,: however,7 insist1 that their respective .'clubs (will Win


